ALWAYS RELAXED, ALWAYS FUN, ALWAYS TASTY!
Serving fresh, home cooked Ghanaian food with a modern twist!
BELLYFULL BRUNCH (SAT & SUN 12-4)

GRAB & GO LUNCH (12PM-3PM)

LITE BITES

10
The Accra Breakfast
Spiced beans w/ baked egg, tatale (plantain
pancakes), toasted sweet dough (butter bread)
& baobab butter, w/ Zoe’s Ghana Ketchup (jollof
relish) on the side
2
+ Smokey bacon rashers

Jollof Fried Chicken Wrap
7
Zoe’s Jollof Fried Buttermilk, cornflour & 9 spice
chicken wrapped in a flour tortila w/ green leaves &
shito spicy mayo

Jollof Fried Chicken Caeser Salad
7.50
Zoe’s Jollof Fried Buttermilk, cornflour & 9 spice
chicken, baby gem lettuce, sweet dough croutons,
Shito Mayo & parmesan dressing w/ caratino oil
drizzle

10

The Suya Slawter Sandwich
100% British Beef - ground cloves, smoked
paprika, cayenne pepper, fresh ginger, garlic &
chillies, Shito Mayo, crisp baby gem lettuce, beef
tomato, topped with Zoe’s Peanut Sauce between
toasted toasted sweet dough (butter bread). Served
w/ Housemade Shito Mayo Slaw & Zoe’s Ghana
Ketchup (jollof relish) on the side
2
+ Smokey bacon rashers
2.50
+ Plantain chips w/ cinnamon
2
+ Poached egg
The JFC Club Sandwich
10
Jollof fried buttermilk & cornflour chicken w/
housemade spicy slaw - the Kernal keeps asking
but we’re keeping Stchum...
2
+ Smokey bacon rashers
2.50
+ Plantain chips w/ cinnamon
2
+ Poached egg
The Akara Stack
10
Black-eyed bean fritters - okra, chilli, cayenne pepper
& red onion w/ Poached egg & Avocado Salad
2.50
+ Plantain chips w/ cinnamon
2
+ Housemade Shito Mayo Slaw
2
+ Poached egg

Jollof Chicken Burrito w/ Peanut Sauce
8
Zoe’s Jollof Fried Buttermilk, cornflour & 9 spice
chicken wrapped in a flour tortila w/ green leaves,
jollof & peanut sauce

Unlimited selected drinks for 90mins
from order - includes speciality cocktails,
house wines & selected beers

7.50

Suya Beef Wrap
8.50
Smoky Spiced Suya Beef -mixed bell peppers, red
onion, coriander & freshly ground peanuts wrapped
in a flour tortila w/ green leaves & Zoe’s Peanut
Sauce

7
Gari Foto
Ground Cassava tossed in a spiced tomato sauce
2
+ Poached egg
+ Shito (hot smoked crayfish dip)
1.50

CHOP BOXES TO GO

SPECIALITY COCKTAILS

(Mon-Fri / 12pm-3pm) Take-Away Only

The Sobolo 		
Hibiscus, ginger, star anise & citrus infused
Bermondsey Gin cocktail
Make it a double

In Ghana ‘Chop’ means eat - our great value Chop
Box meal combos are packed with protein to keep
you going all day!
Red Red Bean Stew, Rice & Plantain
Pan Fried Tilapia fillet, Rice & Plantain
Jollof Fried Chicken, Rice & Plantain
Mini Suya Beef Kebabs, Rice & Plantain

ENJOY YOUR MEAL?
Write a review and let us know!

BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH - JUST £15!

Kedgeree w/ Jollof & Boabab Tilapia
Our take on the classic English / Indian
fusion dish

8
9
9
9

6.50

8

The Jollof Mary
6.50
Hotter than a Hamman! Our spin on a Bloody Mary
- not a virgin in sight
Sobolo Royale 			
Hibiscus infused Cava - fancy pants!

7.50

Please see our full drinks menu overleaf and ask
us about our menu specials!

@ghanakitchen
#ghanabetasty

Make a reservation:
+44 (0) 7494 746 907
or visit Opentable.co.uk
General enquiries:
popbrixton@zoesghanakitchen.co.uk
Catering enquiries:
catering@zoesghanakitchen.co.uk
Reservations of 7+ require a deposit
Please let our staff know of any allergies
(All our dishes may contain nuts.)
An optional 12.5% service charge will be
added to your bill which goes directly to
our staff. All prices include VAT.

